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ftRtUSTAINED

As to Foif Counts, Alleging

Conspiracy to Accomplish

Restrafnt of Trade.

PACRF.IS MUST PLEAD

AND STAND FOR TRIAL

IleldTliat the Allegations an to Maui- -

tslnlng a Monopoly Arp Nut Sus
nlncd-r-Tli-e Cases Are Continued
fill Monday Next, the Defense
Pleading fur Mora Time, Whlcli Wax

Refused Injunction Aguinst the
Chicago Organized Printers to Pre'
vent Interference With Non-Uni-

Firms, Wu Sustained, the Intcrfer
enoo Ilelng Held to He Illegal.

Chicago, Oct. 18. Judge Humphrey
of the federal court this morning bu- -

talned the Indictment In the beef
trust cases as to four counts, alleging
conspiracy to accomplish unlawful re
straint of trade.

The Indictments alleging attempts
to conspire, and those alleging the
maintenance of a monopoly wore not

sustained.
The packers will be forced to plead

to the Indictments and staad trial.
The cases were continued antil Mon

day morning at It, when the packera
must plead and the trials begin. The
defense asked for a week, hot were re
fused.

Injunction Sustained.
Chicago, Oct. 18. The temporary

Injunction Issued last week restraining
members of Typographical union No.

It from Interfering with the firms
composing the Chicago Typothetae
daring the present strike of union
printers, was sustained today by Judge
Holden In a decision which classes It
as an unlawful attempt to force a con
tract for a closed shop and an eight
hoar day.

MAY ISSUE WARRANTS.

Startling Developments Coming In In
surance Investigation.

New Tork, Oct. 18. McCurdy was
questioned regarding the extravagant
furnishing of offices. Hughes engaged
In an altercation with the Mutual
eoansel, Beck, over questioning the
witness about the Orosveanr apart
ment house, where McCurdy lives,
which Is owned by the Mutual. The
crowd of spectators applauded Hughes'
sharp thrusts.

Heck attarked Hughes' methods,
which he said resulted In placing the
witness In an unfair position. Hughe
at length defended himself, saying
"The record shows I have extended
courtesy, refrained from retorts and
avoided own personal Inclinations
when situations often Justified fur dif
ferent conduct toward witness. The
witness who gets himself Into a ftl.xe
position has only himself to blanw.
Everyone knows he gets the treat men
he deserves, and evasion will always
be held up to the contempt It alwn
received."

The insurance Investigating commit
itee this afternoon sent word to District
Attorney Jerome that they required
the presence of an assistant dlstrlt
attorney. Rand consulted the com
imlttee. It Is expected arrests will be
made In connection with some of th
'testimony given at the hearing. W it
Is suspected Is as yet undeveloped.

CASHIER SUICIDES.

Hank la Closed Later and a Receiver
Appointed.

Pittsburg. Oct. 18r T. I Clark,
easkler of the Enterprise National
bank, committed suicide this morning.
The comptroller of the currency later
ordered the bank closed, declaring It
Insolvent. Examiner Cunningham
has been appointed receiver.

Irving Was Cremated,
London, Oct. 18. The remains of

Sir Honry Irving, according to hi
wishes, were cremated this morning,

"Collection of Junk."

Washington, Oct. 18. The
gifts which Miss Roosevelt re-

ceived In the orient are pro-

nounced to be "a collection of
counterfeits, rubbish And junk."
Tnft says up to the time he left
the presents could be bought In
this country for $160. The
pearls given by the Sultan of.
Sulu, all four, are worth not
more than $B0.

One Muii Stubbed and Antuher Badly
Boutcii.

North Yuklma, Wash., Oct. 18. A

cutting and shooting affray that may
end In the deuth of one of the par-

ticipants occurred today In Naches
valley between Peter McCallum, his
two ona and a hired man and John
W. Foster, a son and a hired mun.

The trouble arose over a ditch that
ran through the Foster fnrm to the
farm of the McC'allunis. They had
previously had trouble but it was sup-

posed a settlement had been effected.
This morning McCallum started to

go through the Foster place to turn
water Into the dlteh. He was ordered
off by Foster. McCallum went away
and returned with his hired man and
sons. A fight wa started and it is
claimed that McCallum fired two shots
at Fostor. The laUer knocked the
pistol from his hand and then a fight
followed In which ail the men took
part. It Is claimed that one of the Mc- -

Cnllum's drew a knife and began stub
blng at Foster, who was cut a number
of times.

A bad wound was made below the
henrt, and this wound, It Is believed,
will prove fatal.

After Foster was knocked out the
latter's son and hired man, It Is al
leged, then jumped on to McCallum
and beat him almost to death, and he
Is now In a serious condition.

Same of the other participants are
said to be badly wounded as a result
of the fight Foster Is now in the hos
pital here. ,

1UE IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Typhoid and Peritonitis Cause Death
uf Lieutenants.

Washington, Oct. IS. Lieutenant
Charles A. Thorp, aged 29. assistant
supply officer of the Philippine con-
stabulary', from Stockton, Cat., died at
Camp Connell, Samar, by typhoid fe
ver. Lieutenant Robert B. McConnell
of the Ninth Infantry, of Corning, Cal.,
died at Camp Wllhelm, Toy abas, by
peritonitis. He served In the Spanish
war as a private In the First Nebraska
and later was commissioned In the
regular army. He leaves a widow at
Corning.

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.

Quotations From the Greatest Wheal
Market In tlie United States.

Chicago, Oct. 18. Wheat closed to-

day at 8.7 at 44 8, and oats
at T.

E

IMPERIAL IST

"DEMOCRATIC POLITICIAN
OPPOSED TO RETENTION.

I'alle to Say What He Would Do With
tlie Philippine and Uie Hawaiian

Ho Opposed the Acquisition of
Both, and Ha Not Changed Ills
Mind Declares That Grafting Will
Re itlie Curse of the Island, No
Matter How Goad the Administra-
tion's Intentions May Be In In San
Erannisco.

San Francisco, Oct. 18. Hon.
Bourka Coekran, leading orator of
Tammany Hall, and one of the fore-
most democrats, arrived from a tour
of the world In the oriental liner
American Haru, at noon today. He
will be the guest here of the leading
Catholic societies. Asked whether he
has changed his views In relation to
the Philippines, Cockraaealtl:

"No, Indeed. I've always been op-

posed to the acquisition and the re-

tention of the Philippines. This visit
was nuide to study conditions and
has not changed my views In the least
However, as long as the secretary of
war and president are determined to
hold the Islands, I will do what I can
to benefit the Islands. G rafting will
prevail upon the Islands despite the
honest Intentions of the administra-
tion."

Coekran said ae held the same
views In relatloa to the Hawaiian
islands.

PROCURER KENTEXCED.

A Professional Come to Grief at Se.
attle Member of a Combination.
Seattle, Oct. 18. Ouy e Weller, a

professional procurer of young girls
for bawdy houses at Victoria and
Vancouver, who was driven out of
Portland, Spokane, Tacoma and Van-
couver, was today given a heavy fine
and a jail sentence. He had letters
from Rritlsh Columbia bnwdy houses
acknowledging the receipt of several
girls. He Is believed to be a member
of a gang now working the northwest.

It's surprlsln' how long some fellers
c'n tulk on things they don't know any
thing about.

DAILY EVENING EDITION(m WEATHER FORECAST.

Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday.
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D TO PORTLAND

YOU ILCOI
BUSINESS MEN'S EXCURSION

COMING THURSDAY MORNING

Everybody in Pendleton Will Greet the Visitors at the 0. R. &

N. Depot Promptly 8 O'Clock

lVmllctnn HusIiickn Men to the Portland Business Men's Excursion,
Greeting:
You have scrfl us your sijmnl of friendship and we have vecelved

mid clierished It..
You nay that you are coming to sit hy our tepee fires. Tills Is

good. Wr Inrve waited long. We arc now glad and content.
A 'warm as nan tlie hand of goodfellowshlp wiiira and

waled your challenge uf friendship and good will, just as warm is
the hand which sends back tlie answer of Pendleton, tho Queen of
the Arid Holt, to' Portland, tlie Queen of the river.

You mky there Is much more In life than merchandise ami traf-

ficking
So nrtc It bo.
You sny you lire vonilng to see ami loom and snake frletiilH.

We heartily, devoutly share your aspiration.
We ill do mori..AVc will tic to you, Uie curd that binds us to

yim, binding you to us, ulso for all time, lot us say.
Tlie 'empire hilcli lias loaded ynar ships and burst your wore-bmrs- cs

with products, welcomes you. U In a big empire big enough
for all Of ns and a million more.

We are glad you are coining to see how h is done. How the
wheat I iu nested and tlie ships loaded for your wliarve. Both of .

as will have a better understanding after this juurney.- - -

We are glad there are so many of yon. It Is a good omen. It
tells uh that our friends are multiplying.

We are glad (hat you thought of making Oils Journey. We have
visited you often anil now we ore the I tost and you tlie guest.

You nro Ihricc welcome. '

We hnM it will not lie no long between Journeys next time.
After you have been among ns and tied xlie cord fast and firm,

yon u til want to rome again.

A wpeclal excursion train, consisting
of three Pullmans, a diner and buffet
ear will arrive in the city tomorrow
marromg at 4:45 over the O. R, & N.,
bearing over 100 members of leading
Portland business firms and state and
dty oTTIolals, on their way to Lewis-to- n,

where Friday will be celebrated
as "Portland Day" at the Lewlston-Clarl- c

son fair.
The oltlxens of Pendleton under the

auspices of Pendleton Commercial as-
sociation, will meet the visitors at the
O. R. A 'N. depot at 8 o'clock, where
they will be extended a cordial wel-im- e

and an Invitation to visit the
Commercial pnrlors and enjoy the
freedom of the city.

It is much UVslred that every
business house In the city be repre-
sented tn the crowd at the depot
promptly at 8 o'clock. Superintendent
Traver, of the city schools, has ar-
ranged to have the high school in line
and a cordial greeting will be given
the visitors during their brief stay In
the city. i

The apodal will leave the city at
:10, over the Walla Walla branch

line, the first stop to be made at
Athena and will reach Walla Walla at
12:30. where It will remain for five
hours, expecting to reach Lewiston
tomorrow ervening.

It Is the expressed desire of the
Portland people that no elaborate ar-
rangements Sip made for their enter-
tainment, as their stay will be brief
in Pendleton, and as their mission Is
to get acquainted, they desire to greet
the people in nn Informal way.

The action of the Commercial asso-
ciation taken at the meeting lust
night, together with the reception
committees appears elsewhere In this
paper.

List of Finrslonl.sta
The following prominent business

men of Portland will comprise the
party:

II. L. Plttoekr chairman, business
manager Orcgnulan; Hon. George E.
Chamberlain, governor of Oregon; H.
M. Cake, president Portland Commer-
cial club; R. F. Prael, president Heg-el- e

& Co.; H. MeCracken, president
The J. MeCracken company; Arthur
P. Tift, attorney at law; Edward Ehr-ma- n,

manager Mason. Ehrman & Co.;
H. L, Powers, Hnrtman, Powers
Thompson; W. M. McMurray, A. O. P.
A. Harrlman lines; Walter Burrell,
president the Burrell Investment com-
pany; W. E. Cnmnn, A. O. F. A. Har-
rlman lines; Paul Shoup, A. O. F. A.
Harrlman lines; I. Lang, president
Lang A Co.; Jay Smith, manager Marsha-

ll-Wells Hardware company; L
Allen Lewis, president Allen A Lewis;
J. W. Newklrk, cashier First National
bank; Samuel Connell. president and
manager Northwest Door ci.mpany;
William O. Breymnn, secretary the
Hreymnn Leather company; E. R.

manager American Steel &
Wire company; Edward Newbegtn,
mnnager R. M, Wade & Co.; W. H.

Thompson, manager Waterhouse A
Lester; C E. Grelle. director Willam-
ette Iron A Steel works; George W.
Lawrence, president the George Law
rence company; George Lawrence, Jr.,
secretary and treasurer the George
Lawrence company; George W. Hoyt.
cashier Merchants' National bank; T.
W. li. London, assistant manager Bal-
four, Guthrie ft Co.; F. A. Nltchy,
manager Crane A company; J. A.
Bell, president Bell & Co.; Tom Rich-
ardson, manager Portland Commer-
cial club.; W, L. Crissy, stenographer
Portland Commercial club; J. G.
Mack, president J. G. Mack company;
E. A. Sessions, president E. A. Ses-
sions A Co.; Ir. R. C. Coffey, medical
director North Pacific sanatorium; W.
C. .Noon. Jr., secretary W. C. Noon Bag
company; F. W. Lcadbetter,

Crown-Columb- ia Pulp A Paper
company; L. E. Trent, munager Par-ll- n

Orendorff company; F. W. Ariss.
Arlss, Campbell & Gault; Frank

Rleaot company; John Clark,
president John Clark Saddlery

Til. Cronln, president the J.
P. Cronln company; W. A. Mcars, sec-
retary North Pacific Coast Jobbers' &
Manufacturers' association; Hugh e,

president Pacific Paper com-
pany: R. F. Husking., grain broker; S.
O. Reed, treasurer Portland General
Electric company; F. G. Sykes, Port-
land General Electric company; O. H.
Pearson, secretary Pearson-Pag- e com-
pany; C. D. Bruun, manager Blake,
McFall company; J. L. Wickersham,
secretary Pacific Coast Biscuit com-
pany; W. H. Wallace, Wallace, Cor-
coran A North; F. 8. West, manager
Goodyear Rubber company; J. N.
Teal. Teal ft Minor; R. W. Sehmeer.
caHhler United States National bank;
Fletcher Linn, president Oregon Fur-
niture Manufacturing company; W.
A. Montgomery, the J.
K. Gill compnny; H. T. Hudson, pres-
ident H. T. Hudson Arms company;
E. B. Piper, managing editor Oregon-
ian; O. R. Ball, manager American
Type Founders company; J. 8. Pat-to- n,

usslstant manager Moline-Bnl- n

compnny; J. C. Roberts, president Pe-
ters & Roberts Furniture company; W.
S. ..cattle, Beattie & Hoffman; It. B.
Miller. A. O. F. A. Harrlman lines;
W. W. Cotton, counsel Harrlman lines;
John F. Carroll, managing editor
Journal; Fred H. Page, secretary and
treasurer Page A Son; F. S. Doern-beche- r,

president and manager Doern-hech-

Manunftcurlng company; A. H.
Arerill, president and treasurer the A.
H. Averill Machinery company; A. D.
Charlton, A. G. P. A. Northern Pacific
railroad; C. J. Browne, manager Un-
derwood Typewriter company; Henry
J. Filers, president Eilers Piano house:
William A. Cox, G. A. the Northwest-
ern line; 8. B. Loewenbcrg,

Loewonberg & Oolng company;
W. B. Glafke, president W. B. Olafke
company; Bernard AlBors,

and manager Albers Bros. Milling
company; C. A. Carlisle, Albers Bros.
Milling company; J. O. Humphry,
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manager Advance Thresher company;
John H. Stevenson, Telegram; Vincent
Cook; W. F. Edwards, munager New- -

berg Pressed Brick company; Oeorge
W. Simons, mnnager Pacific Bridge
company; A. H. Harding, manager
Portland Seed company.

MAY ORDER OCT TROOPS.

Kentucky Killing May Result In Resort
to Lynch Law.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. IS. As a se-

quel to the killing of Jack Bolen, a
Mlddlesboro barber and prominent
lodge man, for which crime Frank
Bull has been Indicted and for whose
apprehension J1000 reward Is out-

standing. Sheriff Howard of Bell
county, has wired the governor for
troops stating the situation Is beyond
his power. Governor Beckham replied
to Sheriff Howard that his telegram
gave no reason for sending troops, and
directs him to confer with Circuit
Judge Moss and have him (Mobs) ad
vise the governor for what purpose
troops are needed.

Citizens of the Law and Order
league describe the situation as such
that officers fear to arrest Ball, who
Is prominently connected and sur
rounded by a clan of his friends, who
have threatened with death any arrest-In-

officer who attempts to take him
It is further asserted that should Bull
be annrehended they would release
him.

HEADING THE RIOT ACT.

Missouri Mny Revoke the New York
Life's State Permit.

Jefferson City, Mo., Oct. 18. W. D.

Vandiver. superintendent of tht state
Insurance department, tonight sent an
official communication to the St.

Louis attorneys of the New York Life
Insurance company, in which he as
sumes that a letter received from them
In answer to his demand that there be
an immediate change in the manage
ment and certain money refunded If
the company Is to be allowed to con
tinue business tn Missouri.

Superintendent Vandlver's letter
says that thJ cnmmtnilciitton from the
Insurance company's attorneys
neither a denial nor an admission of
the facts which he nlleged In his let
ter to the company, and states that
under a decision of the supreme court
the Missouri superintendent of Insur
ance has the absolute authority to act
In the matter. Mr. Vandiver offers to
give another hearing to the representa-
tives of the New York Life on Thurs
day of this week.
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ROOSEVELT IS SWINGING
ROUND THE SEMI-OIRCL-

Ls Ilinvily Guarded by Secret Service
Men His First Speech Is at Fred
erlcksburg, Va., tlie Next at Astiland

Ills First Speech at Length Was
at Richmond Tlie Program at
Raleigh Must Be Clianged Because
of tlie Death of Governor Glenn's
Brother rJiercises at Raleigh on
the Pair Grounds.

Washington, Oct. 18. All the way
down to the station sheds the presi-
dent bowed and exclaimed, "Good-
bye, good-bye- ." Secret Service Chief
Wilkle, United States Marshal Pal-

mer and squads of officers are on
guard.

hirst Speech at Fredericksburg.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 18. The pres-

ident's first stop was at Fredericks-
burg. While the engine was taking
water the president made a Bhort
speech. He also made a short ad-

dress at Ashland from the steps of
the car.

Arriving here he delivered the first
long address of the trip. He congrat-
ulated the people upon the memories
of their achievements and urged good
citizenship.

While at Fredericksburg he receiv-
ed a telegram of the death of the
brother of Governor Glenn, of North
Carolina, which has caused an alter-
ation in the plans for entertainment
at Raleigh. Instead of going to the
governor's mansion, he will remain
on the train until he goes to the
fairgrounds, where he will review the
troops and speak.

Where Is Jordan?
New York, Oct. 18. Flank H. Jor-

dan, son of Thomas --D. Jordan, for-
mer comptroller of the Equitable, was
exnmlned this morning. It was an
unsuccessful effort to lenrn the where-ubou- ts

of his father.

Pnhk-d- Floated by Japanese.
Toklo, Oet. 18. The battleship a,

'sank by the Japanese at Port
Arthur, was floated today and files
the mikndo's flag.

GYCLQN E NO

CLOUDBURST

Sorento, III., Virtually Wiped

Out, Lives Are Lost and

Nteny Injured.

WRECK ON THE CinCAGO,

PEORIA ST. LOUIS ROAD.

n Engine and Five Cars of Frelg
Go Into tlie River at Alton, and a
Missouri Pacific Goes Into the Mis-

souri River at New Haven, Mo.

Tim DeKprres River la Out of Its
Bunks Several Trainmen . and
Trumps Drowned at Alum At So-

rento Forty Buildings Were Destroy-

ed and tlie List of Killed and In-

jured Is Constantly Growing.

St. Louis. Oct. 18. The mining
town of Sorento, 111., Is reported wiped
out by a cyclone and at least eight
dead. 1

The river Desperes ut this city, is
out of its tanks.

A cloudburst at Alton caused a
wreck on the Chicago, Peoria

an engine and five cars of
freight being thrown Into the river-Tw-o

carloads of horses were lost. Sev-

eral trainmen and tramps are believ-
ed to be drowned.

The following are dead at Sorento:
Mrs. Thomas Files, Mrs. William
Stewart, William Mann and Harrises
Mann and four were fatally hurt.

e.nd-ove- r 4 injnted.- - Forty .building
were destroyed.

It is reported that a Missouri Paci-'fi- c

train has gone Into the river at
New Haven, Mo., the river rising and
the banks being undermined by the
excessive rainfall.

AN INTRICATE LAWSUIT. j

O. R. & N. Declared to Lose 22t.7l k

WaUa Walla.
Olympia, Wash., Oct. 18. A now

question was decided by the supreme
court today In an opinion in which tat
O. R. A N. company Is the loser. The
company was assessed $295.25 Tor road
district work by Walla Walla county.
It paid the cash, but under a provisloa
of the law attempted to work out tht
tax on the road, thereby securing a re-

turn of the money. It contracted with
the road supervisor, a man named
Thompson, to do the work in his ca-
pacity as a private citizen for 4221. 7L
Thompson did not do the work, but
represented to the company that h
had, and collected his pay. Then, as
supervisor, he gave the company a cer-
tificate that the work had been done.'
The compnny presented the certificate
and secured a return of the money It
had paid to the county. The county
discovered the fraud later and sued the
company for the return of the money.

The question ut issue was whether
Thompson's fraud as agent for the rail-
road compnny In not doing the work
on the road luid his principal liable,
or whether his fraud In signing a cer-
tificate ns a county officer that work
had been done which he knew had not
been done, made the county responsi-
ble for the loss. The supreme court
sustains the lower court In holding that
the railroad company must pay back
the money.

HOW TO BANISH WAR.

Carnegie Says a Colltlon of Nations
Can Do It.

Glasgow, Oct. 18. Andrew Carne-
gie, addressing the students of the
University of St. Andrews, today said
that five or even three nations banded
together in a peace league. Inviting aO
nations to join, could banish all war
in the future.

Six Indictments Returned.
Edna, Texas, Oct. 18. Five indict-

ments charging murder and one
charging criminal assault, were re-

turned today against Monk Gibson,
the alleged slayer of the Condltt fam-
ily, i

At Portlund. D. T. McCartney and J.
H. Johnson, saloon keepers, were fine

100 each for selling liquor to minora

Klamath Irujoot Begun,

Klamath Kails, Or., Oct. 18.
Tenders for the construction

of the first 10 miles of ditch for
e the Klamath project will be

opened December 26 at San
e FrnnciBco. The specifications
e cover the construction of a 3000- -

foot tunnel, 3000 feet of con-- e
erete-llne- d canal, and 10 miles
of earth canal. The work will
probably rost 1500.000.


